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"My Boss Told Me To Take
A Hike,.."

The Center has a new attraciion
in a beautilul scenic walk adjacent
to the Marquesan Tohua. Tent-
atively call "Woodrose Mountain",
the view from the top ofthe walk is
sulprisingly wide and impressive.

Visitors can scc the Ccnter Es
'ia'ell as the Campus, and a pan-
ommic view of Laie and the
Hawaii Temple, The natural
beauly of the Koolaus prcvides a
backdrcp to the scenery, and the
visit to the top of the mountair is
cool and rcfrcshing in the Tmde
winds.

Woodrose t\Iountain

Update
This ptrblication ispdntedaB a seNice
to Polyn$ian Cultual Cenler
Emlloyees each Friday. Your com-
ments. criticisms and ideas are
welcone. Please contact Vemice Pe.e
ai 3012 or Loni Manning at 3041.

"HikirE rtPCC?"Thst'3 risht, Dorvyou don'thaveto !olothemount?inslo
s niks. PGG hat tl't owr wslk up Marquesa, 'woodrcs! Moudtsin', coDplete
sith wsledall., poolo, lrsso .Dd . view of BYU.HC cahpu8.

CeDter personnel have ]and-
scaped the walk lvith pools and
watedalls, and the natural glowth
of shrubbery and wood rcses will
sooD be at its peak.

Paths are wide and gradually
gladed to allow the pa$age of
wheelchairs. Ther€ are also rest

stop areaE, and a thaiched shelter
lmm which to enjoy the view.

So. if you are tired of seeing the
same scene from ycur work sta-
tion, take a break and walk io the
top of Woodrcse Mountain for a
new look at our community,

Mounlaln overlookiu lhe watedall.
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New Appointment
Max Purcell FOCUS ON: Inna Filiaga

Emiiy Kaopua, Irood Service
Division llanager has announced
the appointment of Max Purcell as

the new Assistani Food Service
Division Manage!, a position
which has been unfilled for some

time. Max has been working in the
food services as Dining Lanai
Manager before being promoted to
this new position.

Max has been working at the
Center for seven years whele he
started as a student worker line-
man in the restaurant. He has held
other positions in food Bervices
such as senior lineman, supervisor
and most recently manager of the
dining lanai.

Msx has atiended school at
BYU-HC and willbe a senior in the
iall in the field ol Biolosy.

He is originally frcm Western
Samoa but his lamily now lives in
Ame can Samoa. Max is maried
andhe andhiswife ere iustrecenily
sealed in the Hawaii temple.

Max enjoys his lvork at the
Centerverymuch and says this, "lt
is very exciting to work here.
Something new is alwaYs happen-
ing, especially in food seNices."

Iiis co-workers say he has a

great sense of humor and I am sure
it will carry over into his new
duties as assistant division man-
a8er. CongmtulatioN Maxl

I.na Filiasa from Samoa has been
in Ha(,aii since1973 when she worked
as. Senior Hostess and Cashier in ihe
ol.i dining lanai. In 1974 she rvascalled
io serve a mission in Samoa and shE
reiumed asain to Hawaii and lhe
.ienter in FebNary 1976. She studied
Office ManaBenrert and Secretariai
Scicr.e at BYU-HC until hermarriage
to Saleuio8i Filia8a in 1978.

Th. hoth.r ol two child.en, a son
aSed 2,, and a daushter 1 year, lnna
iosr herhusband when h6lvasdrowned
in May of this -vear.

ID 1s78 she wds emplor.d as
Division gecretary for Operation. in
the Ce.ier. .nd iD 1S80 bansierred io
Vitla8e OpeEtiotis in Kalili Hunt's
offi€e. 1n A!ril of that year she became
Division Secretary, a position she has
continued 1o serve in- ln this capacity,
Inna handles all ihe finaDcial reco.ds
forthe division. She enjoys secretadal
work and also the book lvork involved
wilh her job.

Asked to commenl oD her feeliDgs
about lhe Cenler, Inna observes 'I
re.ogDize the hand of the Lod in the
gro{th of the Center lt is a valuable
experience working and leaming here
as a studeni, but l think it depends o!
ihe individual how hu.h he will
benefit mentally and spidtually."

Inna rcIates an expedence that has
been neaninslul inherlife, when, asa
sr,:dcnt wo.ker. she showed a Florida
cotrpie qrcund the villases. It was
nesrly closingtime, she recalls, but she
Ijnsered to share th€ full experience
wiih this elderly couple. They were so
apD.eciative thai upon their .etum
home they wrote to Inna offerin8 io
help sup!ort herthroush school When
she left for her mission, the couPle

Test Your
Health I.Q.

The time for our heallh week is
here again!

The days are July 28th, zsth,
and 30th, TueBday, wednesday
and Thursday. Come celebmle
good health with us and make this a
profitable week for all
Our Schedule Is As Follows

July 28th - Cancer Day
July 29th -.Blood Ddve Day

luly 30th - Heart Day

continued 10 hel! with su!!ort, and
Inna sent t Book of Mormon to them.

Expressins her personal phil-
osophy, lnna says: "Service that's
given with your whole hea.i is more
valuabie lhaD doing something be-
cause you feeloblisaledor justbecause

Villa se Opemtio ns personnel asree,
ihey see Inna as a strong personality
wilh a deeD faiLh in the Lod and His
purloses.Inna, w€ wish vou:

Fa'a malo le tauasa. Ua m6io fai oie
faiva. Ajofa tele mo oe.

From Canoes
To Surfboards

Nol even broken bones ca! stop
surlins die hard, Emie TaDaka. And he
proved that, three weeks a8o in the
Queens Su ins Championship ai
Kuhio B€ach.

Th€re wele overs00 conteslants in
thisyears ocntest who participated in a
daybyday elimination over a period of
4 weeks. Emie Tanaka. head of the
fiberSlass shop at PCC, entered in the
Senior Me Division (ases 35-451 with
nany oI his buddies fron a local canoe
club. As the toumametrl pmceeded he
and seveml ofhis friends remained for
the finals. Unfo unately, two days
befole the finats Ernie broke his Mist
on a surftoard during lractice. Alter
geiting ihis Iar in lhe contesl he rcfused
to sive up, inspite of the jeering of
oth€r contestants. His tenacitypaid off
as he was presenled with the 1st place
lrophy by the Hawaii Surfins Assoc

Many of his fuiends assured him
that next yeartheywouldbeathim His
reply,"No way!l Next year I will have
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Polynesial Cultural Csnfer Updeb '41 vEewpoint
vernlce[9ere

"The Lotil ... wiII be a refuse lor lhe oppressed, a
ref Se in times oI trcuble. And they tha! know thy
name n/ill put theirrust in theei for lhou, Lod, hasi
not lorsak€n lhem lhat seek ihee."

10,1981

ID a recent Sabbath 8ospel doctrlne class' we
studied loshua s orsanizins of several cities of refuge
for the childrcn of israel. Comment turn€d Lo tbe fact
llat io ancient times, Laie functioned as a refuge for
lbose fleeins for their lives. Such Old Testam€nt
cuslomsareeasilvacceptedinPolyoesia becausewe
know pamllels in our own culturcs.

This concept has prodded me to furlher thoughl5 of
refuce. Wher;, in Ihe twentielh cenlunv, doesone seetr

comaort and rcspite in an hour of need? To wherc
woulil we flee in order lo feel safe in uncxpected
thrcateninS circumstances?

It is sisniticant that lonS'time Hawaiian residents
of Laie irdicate the exact location ofthe ancient area

of mfuse in our community to have been t]le spot on
which the temDle now slands. Aq I msde mv way to
work earlv this morning, mv eles were dralvn as

alwavs, tothe beautv of that building in lhe morning
licht. With the sreen Koolaus formins s nalural
bickdrop and framed bv sardens o[ varvinS hues Lhe

Hawaij Temple musl surelv be one of the most

beautiful ir the world.
However, its beauty 8o€s deeper than ihe phvsical

s€hioc, for most who enter thercin wou ld rcs lifv io the
haven of oeace and comforl il offers lo those seekinS
refuge from the daily give and take of our time

Ps8lms 9:9,10

Psalms, arcther O1d Testament book, contains
some of the most p oetic and encouraginS writing in all
scriptue. The me$a8e throuShout is ofthe need all of
us have to seek rcfu8e in God, to praise Him, and to
rcjoice in Him.

In many other ways today, our smallcommunity of
Laie iB provin8 to be a refuge to its inhabitants. Here,
we finda mtreal from the big-city bustle of Honolulu
On campus we have a place oflearnina set apariby its
standards that draws studentsfrom aroundthe world
In lhe Center we ollcr a unique port"of-call to our
guests that caD transport them lo a discovery of
Polvnesia's manyworlds.

However, even wit}l all thes€ ihings. most Laie
rcsidpnts reco8nize lhal the one s're sanctuary i,, our
timeandplace isfoundinlhe Lord. Itis ihis knowledse
rhat gifts peace and comfo on the Temple gmunds
It is this same knowledSe ihat is worth mcre than all
the desrees on canpus, and it is certainly this
knowledge that conveys the spi l of Polynesia in the
Cultural Cenier. Perhaps ihis is because, Iike the
Psalmisi, each ofus finds time dailyto say to the Lodl

"Whom have I in heaven bul thee? And there is
none upon earth I desire beside thee."

P$lms73:25

Entertainment Corner

BYU-HC Calendar
Frida& ,uly 10th

wad Night

SsturdEy, ,uly ,,ilth

Movie
"Support Your Local Shedff'

Eunday, July 12th

Werl FiEsides

BYu Student, Facu.lty, Staff, or
Guest cards ale requiEd for 9:30
Movies and all Dances.

Wednesday, ,uly 15th

Movie
"Rillie."

Aud,,6130 & sr30 P.M.

Friday, ,uly 17rh

Development Dimer
Ballroom
5:30 P M

Dedication of Activity Center
7:30 P M.

SA Activity
Balhoom, 9:30 P.M.

PCC Board Mtne.

Three Free Films
Frce movie time will be held this

Friday, Iuly 101h in the old theatre, at
7:30 P.M. There will be t}ll€e filns
featu'€d inftidaynishti entertainment:
A shori cartoon folowed by "The TnEe
Stoos€s" and the nain f€atr, "TheY
Call Me tiniv'starinsTerence Hill. It
will be a $eet eveninS of westem
comedy and fun. Admission for youEeH,
fmily and/or friend witt be by showi.€
your PCC L D. ai the dool See you therell

Fun And Gamesjl
The Perfect Place To Bring Your

Family

Ping pong, bowling, spece lrNEder8

BYU-HC Gamecenter
10!00 dM. to 11130 P.M.

For InloEnalior CAII 2g:l{tlg


